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Do You Want To Transform A Life?
Changing a life sounds like
something good to do. It
sounds like something
everyone should do. But
what does truly changing a
life mean and how can I get
involved?
Do you know what it feels
like to be truly lonely and
without hope?
Volunteering for 8 hours
with Home Helps means
someone who is in a
wheelchair can now leave
their home using a
wheelchair ramp, instead of
being trapped by a
staircase.
Do you know what it feels
like when strangers come
into your home?
Volunteering to talk and
pray with a Home Helps
homeowner while repairs
are being completed means
that homeowner is feeling
peace and comfort, instead
of fear and intrusion.
Do you know what it feels
like to barely have enough

resources to survive?
Volunteering for a mission
trip to Serve at-Risk
Families in Guatemala
means a family will not have
to sleep on the dirt with the
rats thanks to the bedframes
you built for them.
Do you know what it feels
like to be homeless with no
hope?
Volunteering for a Disaster
Recovery mission trip
means a family can finally
move back into their home
after months—maybe even
years—of being displaced
thanks to the repairs the
team made.
Volunteering—with or
without skills and
experiences—is giving of
your time to serve Christ. It
may seem like “just a few
hours,” but to those you
serve, their everyday life
has been transformed, they
have hope for a better
tomorrow, and they feel the
love of Jesus being
unselfishly shared.

A Rose In Crisis
Dear Rose has a vibrant personality
and she spends much of her time taking
care of her neighbors in downtown
York. To meet her is to love this very
caring woman.
Rose has HIV, high blood pressure,
fibromyalgia, shingles, and several
additional health issues.
She has an income of only $950 a
month.
Rose has been praying to God for the
past six years to send someone to
repair her 50-year old home.
Although Rose was living in an unsafe
home, she had to be put on Home
Helps waiting list for six months. The
need in our communities is massive for
our neighbors in crisis.

To meet the ever increasing need for
Home Helps in our communities, we
are in need of more volunteer teams.
We are praying for volunteers from
local churches, Sunday school
classes, youth groups, local clubs,
business volunteer days, etc.

Once our volunteers started working
with Rose, they found a very funny
woman whose faith in God is rock
steady.
Rose would say that Home Helps saved
her and her home, but Servants would
say that she definitely made a bigger
connection with each and every one of
us and we are blessed by our
relationship with her!
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So Excited God Sent
Kim To Us!
We are
extremely
blessed that
God sent Kim
Fernald to us as
our new
part-time
Construction
Coordinator for
Home Helps!

Staff
Needed

prosper you
and not to
harm you,
plans to
give you
hope and a
future.” Jer
29:11.

Home Helps Full-Time and PartTime Construction Coordinators
 Growing relationship with
Jesus Christ—most important!

 Plan and lead home projects

Kim has been a volunteer with
Servants since 2007. She felt God
calling her to share the love of Jesus
Christ by serving others through Home
Helps. While praying and discerning
God’s plans for her, she continued to
dwell on one of her favorite verses in
Jeremiah.

Kim’s
favorite food
is anything
with peanut
butter. Her
favorite
places in PA
are the
hundreds of hiking trails she loves to
walk.

“For I know the plans I have for you,”
declares the Lord, “plans to

Praise God for His gift to the Home
Helps staff!

Texting My Gift?

 Create and nurture

relationships with homeowners

 Keep others safe at all times
 Construction experience
required

If God has revealed His plans for you
that include Servants, please email
your resume to Trent Davis at
Trent@servants.org.

Ready to Golf?

Did you know that you can now TEXT your support
directly to Servants?

717-722-0336

 Lead and train volunteers

allows you to text the amount of
your donation, then hit send. It’s that simple. Please
let us know if you have any questions.

SAVE THE DATE ...for Servants 9th Annual Golf Outing to be
held on Saturday, September 9, 2017 at Briarwood West Golf
Course in York. Shotgun start at noon!

If you or your organization would like to donate prizes for the
golf outing, please contact Chris Gohn at chris@servants.org.

Poverty Is Not In My Community...Is It?
Lucas started
volunteering with
Home Helps five years
ago when his church,
Bethany Felton UMC,
had a Saturday
Volunteer Day. He
loved volunteering, but
as a teenager did not
have much time to
continue with it.
He is currently on
sabbatical for a
semester from college
and called Servants to
volunteer again.
The very first project

he worked on with the
Home Helps team
ended up only one-half
mile from his home.
After driving past the
home his whole life, he
had no idea a disabled
woman lived in poverty
with no heat, with
plumbing issues, and
many, many additional
repairs that needed
completed to make the
home safe and healthy
again.
God revealed to him
that there are people
right in front of you

who need assistance.
You need to be
intentional about your
surroundings and the
people around you.
Realizing he had no
idea there was a need
right up the street
made him more
appreciative of his
volunteer time with
Home Help.
It makes Lucas want to
be the hands and feet
of Christ in his
neighborhood even
more.

Volunteering to Bless Others...
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How Volunteering Can Impact YOUR Life!
I am leaving
on a mission
trip to
Guatemala. I
don’t like
airports,
being gone
from home, or
being with
people I don’t
know. But
God called
me through
Isaiah 6:8.

me in His people living in cardboard
boxes. How could someone live the
way these people were living in the
dirt? Why wasn’t someone helping
these people? Why were women
walking with hordes of malnourished
children and carrying dried corn and
rags on their backs. And what was that
smell?

person I had become without even
recognizing it.

God showed me how to be His hands
and feet in helping and loving this
family, in feeling the bond that forms
between team members who shared
this life experience, and the beauty
and love the Guatemalan people share
amongst the background of extreme
I was seeing, hearing and smelling
poverty. While my heart was broken, I
poverty for the first time in my life and plan to
nothing could have prepared me for it. return as
Suddenly, life’s priorities were not
often as I
about my anxieties of traveling.
can to
“Then I heard
nurture my
The next day our team began a project relationship
the voice of
in a tiny house. The home housed a
the Lord
with my
saying, “Whom shall I send? And who woman (whose husband abandoned
second
her), her grown children and their
will go for us?” And I said, “Here am
family!
families, her own younger children,
I. Send me!””
and other small animals. I completely
Are you
Upon landing, I worried that my
fell in love with this family. They had
ready to
luggage would not arrive. What would nothing, yet they were smiling and
jump out of
I do without fresh clothes, soap,
interacting with the team, offering to
your
hairspray, and shoes?
share what little they had.
comfort
zone and
On my way to Villa Nueva, Guatemala, God showed me real poverty during
follow
I had the window seat in the van. I
the trip. He showed me the physical
where God
could not believe what my eyes were
poverty of Guatemala but more
is calling
seeing. I was scared by the fear of not importantly, He showed me the
you?
understanding what God was showing poverty within myself. The selfish

Time Spent in Prayer is Never Wasted
"God speaks in the silence of the heart. Listening is the beginning of prayer." - Mother Teresa
Prayers to wrap around Servants:
• Every life touched, whether it be a client, family, volunteer, donor, staff, etc. be changed for the Glory of God.

•

Strong relationship building with our donors, partners, and supporters.

•

God to use your gifts, talents, time and experiences to bring hope to those suffering and in poverty.

•

Home Helps hires all the full-time and part-time Construction Coordinators needed.

•

God sends multitudes of volunteers to all of Servants ’ ministries.

•

Hope for our low-income homeowners as the Home Helps ministry answers their cries for help.

•

Self-sufficiency for our Serving at-Risk Families in Guatemala.

•

Those on mission trips hear God’s words, seek his revelation, and be forever changed.

“This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us.”
- 1 John 5:14

...And Being Blessed
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Please Join Us!
June 5-9, 2017

Home Helps Faith Beyond the Pews Workcamp in York County

July 24-28, 2017

Home Helps Northeast Workcamp in York County

September 9, 2017

Servants 9th Annual Golf Tournament at Briarwood West Golf Course

Are You Ready To Volunteer?
Servants is in need of:

 Volunteer Technology Coordinator at
Servants in Red Lion
For details about these specific volunteer
positions and other opportunities, please
call or email Trent Davis.
Trent@Servants.org / 717-378-0336

 Volunteer Office Receptionist 1 day a week at
Servants in Red Lion
 Volunteers for the 9th Annual Golf Outing on
September 9, 2017 from 10a-6p at Briarwood
West Golf Course in York

Serving at-Risk
Families Mission Trips

Servant Mission
Trips

 Oct 19-28, 2017

Interacting with the
SARF families

 Oct 31-Nov 11

Children’s Home in the
Philippines

 Jan 4-10, 2018

Crafts and School
Supply Deliveries

 Nov 4-11, 2017

New Life Children’s Home
Guatemala Youth Retreat

 Feb 17-24, 2018

Medical Team

 Jan 4-13, 2018

New Life Children’s Home
Guatemala

 Jun 21-20, 2018

Birthday Party and
Kids Events

 July, 2018

Uganda—Trip is full!

 Jul 6-14, 2018

Trip is full!

 Jul 7-14, 2018

New Life Children’s Home
Guatemala

 Jul 9-26, 2018

Trip is full!

 Summer, 2018

Disaster Recovery Trips

 Aug 16-25, 2018

Interacting with the
SARF families

 Summer, 2018

Mountain Springs Camp
Nebaj, Guatemala

 Oct 18-27, 2018

Interacting with the
SARF families

If God is calling you to serve His children through
our Serving at-Risk Families, please email Kate at
KateReed@Servants.org. A $200 deposit will hold
your trip reservation.

Servants, Inc.

100 Redco Ave., Ste. C-0
Red Lion, PA 17356
717-378-0336
717-378-0352 (fax)
www.Servants.org
Trent@Servants.org

If God is calling you to serve on a mission trip,
please email Kate at KateReed@Servants.org. A
$200 deposit will hold your trip reservation.
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has
come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the
end of the earth.” Acts 1:8
Through your generosity today, you can impact lives,
form relationships, repair unsafe, unhealthy homes, battle
poverty, and gift education to overcome the poverty cycles.
Thank you for partnering with us as we serve those in need.
Your financial contributions provide hope in every life
touched. Your gift is an investment that will transform the
lives of Home Helps homeowners, Disaster Recovery
victims, and poverty-ridden Guatemalan families. Thank you!

http://servants.org/support-servants

